Little research has examined individual variation in migration speeds of Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) in natural river systems or attempted to link migratory behavior with physiological and energetic status on a large spatial scale in the wild. As a model, we used three stocks of summer-run sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) from the Fraser River watershed, British Columbia, to test the hypothesis that individual variation in migration speed is determined by a combination of environmental factors (i.e., water temperature), intrinsic biological differences (sex and population), and physiological and energetic condition. Before the freshwater portion of the migration, sockeye salmon (Quesnel, Chilcotin, and Nechako stock complexes) were captured in Johnstone Strait (∼215 km from river entry), gastrically implanted with radio transmitters, and sampled for blood, gill tissue, and energetic status before release. Analyses focused solely on individuals that successfully reached natal subwatersheds. Migration speeds were assessed by an extensive radiotelemetry array. Individuals from the stock complex that migrated the longest distance (Nechako) traveled at speeds slower than those of other stock complexes. Females traveled slower than males. An elevated energetic status of fish in the ocean was negatively correlated with migration speed in most river segments. During the transition from the ocean to the river, migration speed was negatively correlated with mean maximum water temperature; however, for the majority of river segments, it was positively correlated with migration speed. Physiological status measured in the ocean did not explain among-individual variability in river migration speeds. Collectively, these findings suggest that there could be extensive variation in migration behavior among individuals, sexes, and populations and that physiological condition in the ocean explained little of this variation relative to in-river environmental conditions and energetic status. Interestingly, individual fish generally retained their rank in swimming speed across different segments, except when transiting a challenging canyon midway during the migration.
Individual Variation in Migration Speed of Upriver-Migrating Sockeye Salmon in the Fraser River in Relation to Their Physiological and Energetic Status at Marine Approach Introduction
Migration, defined as long-distance, directional movements made at the same time by numerous individuals of the same species (Endler 1977) , occurs in many species across various taxa (Schneider and Frost 1986; Sorenson and Bianchini 1986; Carmichael et al. 1998; Perryman et al. 1999; Pütz et al. 2002) . Undertaking a costly migration generally confers individual benefits, such as locating a favorable habitat that enables more rapid growth or higher survivorship, congregating in breeding areas as a mechanism to bring together disparate individuals for mating, or moving to areas that allow for the birth of young in favorable habitats (Dingle 1980 (Dingle , 1996 Northcote and Burwash 1991) . Correspondingly, many of the most prevalent and longest migrations involve sexual reproduction (Dingle 1980 (Dingle , 1996 Pütz et al. 2002) . Some of the largest and most widely known migration events occur when Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) return from the ocean to their natal freshwater streams to spawn (Groot and Margolis 1991; Dodson 1997; Hinch et al. 2006) .
Several recent laboratory studies have noted the role of individual variation in locomotory performance in various taxa, such as reptiles, mammals, and fish (Bennett et al. 1984 (Bennett et al. , 1989 Garland 1984; Walsberg et al. 1986; Kolok 1992; Garenc et al. 1999) . What was once regarded as statistical noise in locomotory data is now regarded as real interindividual variation in performance. Statistical approaches have been developed that embrace this variation rather than try to eliminate it (Kolok 1992) . Within the laboratory setting, repeatable individual variation in locomotory performance has been noted in multiple fish species (Kolok 1992; Kolok and Farrell 1994; Martínez et al. 2001) . Recently, there has been an interest in developing techniques focused on studying individual variation in locomotory performance in the field, largely through the use of mobile respirometry equipment at field sites (e.g., Farrell et al. 1998) or through biotelemetry and biologging devices that couple behavior and physiology (e.g., Cooke et al. 2004b; Block 2005) . These techniques have been used on a variety of taxa, including fishes, with many studies on Pacific salmon Keefer et al. 2005) .
Unfortunately, there are two primary limitations with fieldcollected locomotory data for Pacific salmon. First, most largescale studies that incorporate entire migration routes take place on human-altered systems, such as the Columbia River, a highly impacted watershed characterized by multiple dams that serve as major impediments to natural migration behavior (Keefer et al. 2004; Johnson et al. 2005; Naughton et al. 2005; Goniea et al. 2006; High et al. 2006 ). Although we have learned much about salmonid migration behavior in the Columbia watershed, the behavior of migrating salmon in natural systems, where there are fewer anthropogenic selection forces, is poorly understood. Second, studies in systems with more natural discharge and temperature patterns have generally focused only on discrete spatial areas (e.g., reaches several kilometers long on the Fraser River watershed; Hinch and Rand 2000; Hinch et al. 2002; Standen et al. 2002) , providing fascinating insights into swimming energetics (summarized in Cooke et al. 2004c; Hinch et al. 2006) at the scale of meters to kilometers but not across entire migration routes.
The spawning migration of Pacific salmon creates severe energetic and physiological consequences for individuals (Brett 1995; Hinch et al. 2006) . Energy reserve depletion and physiological stress can result in en route mortality for some individuals (Macdonald 2000; Cooke et al. 2006b; Rand et al. 2006; Young et al. 2006 ). Individual migration behavior and survival vary widely (Hinch and Rand 1998; Hinch and Bratty 2000; Standen et al. 2002) , and individual-specific differences in migration physiological and energetic states may be responsible (Cooke et al. 2004a (Cooke et al. , 2006a (Cooke et al. , 2006b Young et al. 2006) . However, there has been little investigation of the individual variation in swimming speed and its relationship to the physiological and energetic status of migrating Pacific salmon across entire inriver migrations.
The Fraser River watershed is one of the world's largest producers of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka; Northcote and Burwash 1991) , with millions of adults returning to spawn each year. In some populations, individuals vary considerably in physiological and energetic state at the start of their migration (Cooke et al. 2004a ); thus, this study system affords researchers a unique opportunity to investigate the role of individualspecific physiology on migration behavior in a relatively natural flowing large river. We test the hypothesis that individual variation in migration speed is determined by a combination of environmental factors (i.e., water temperature), intrinsic biological differences (sex and population), and physiological and energetic condition. We accomplish this by using nonlethal physiological and energetic biopsies collected from individuals that were captured before initiation of upriver migration and that were fitted with transmitters and then released and tracked using a watershed-scale radiotelemetry array to quantify in-river migration speeds of successful migrants.
Before river entry, individual migratory sockeye salmon can vary substantially in their physiological and energetic status (e.g., Crossin et al. 2004; Shrimpton et al. 2005; Cooke et al. 2006b; Hinch et al. 2006) . First, we predicted that certain physiological and energetic conditions within a stock complex would promote slower swimming and hence affect migration speeds. High levels of metabolites (e.g., lactate) and low levels of gross somatic energy should cause slower swimming and thus reduce migration speeds. Second, sockeye salmon stock complexes vary considerably in migratory distances. Previous evidence indicates that sockeye that migrate the farthest are most likely to travel at optimal speeds to conserve energy required for spawning (Bernatchez and Dodson 1987; Hinch and Rand 2000) . In fact, initial energy densities before migration vary according to migratory difficulty (a composite of distance traveled and elevation gained; Crossin et al. 2004) . We predicted that stock complexes that are required to travel long distances will have the fastest migration speeds to reach spawning grounds so that less energy is lost to routine metabolism before energy reserves are depleted. Third, previous work has also shown that intersexual differences in energy expenditure exist as sockeye salmon migrate through the Fraser River (Hinch and Rand 1998; Hinch et al. 2002; Standen et al. 2002) . Additionally, energy portioning for gametogenesis varies drastically between the sexes (Brett 1965; Gilhousen 1980; Jonsson et al. 1997 ). As such, we predicted that intersexual differences in migration speed may occur . Fourth, because field respirometry experiments have shown that indi- (Farrell et al. 1998; Lee et al. 2003; Tierney and Farrell 2004) , we predicted that swimming performance of individual sockeye was repeatable throughout the entire migration, such that individuals will retain their rank with respect to migration speed (e.g., fast fish always being fast). Last, we investigated the possibility that swimming performance (i.e., migration speed) along the migration is not uniform. During the in-river migration, sockeye salmon move through river segments that differ greatly in hydrological characteristics. Sockeye expend the most energy in areas of increased flow and complex flow dynamics, especially at channel constrictions (Hinch and Rand 1998; Hinch and Bratty 2000; Hinch et al. 2002) . Therefore, we predicted that migration speed should change through various segments of the river, reflecting variable environmental conditions across the migration route. Because of the manifold effects of water temperature on salmon , we predicted that river segment-specific water temperatures would affect migration speed. Beyond a stock-specific thermal threshold, sockeye salmon swimming behavior is compromised, fish become extremely stressed, and many succumb to en route mortality (Lee et al. 2003; Cooke et al. 2006b ). Accordingly, we predicted that different stock complexes (defined as a collection of stocks from the same run timing group that spawn in the same subnatal watershed) will respond differently to elevated water temperatures.
Material and Methods

Fish Capture and Study Site
The data included in this article were derived from a larger project that included evaluation of biosampling techniques , evaluation of stock-specific differences in mortality and behavior (Cooke et al. 2006a (Cooke et al. , 2006b The transit of Hell's Gate Canyon was monitored by receiving stations at the beginning and end of the canyon (∼200 m long) because this segment of the river represents an especially difficult portion of the migration route (Hinch and Rand 1998; Hinch and Bratty 2000) . For reference, areas between consecutive receiving stations will be referred to by alphabetical study segment coding (Table 1) . Details on receiving station design and efficiency can be found in an article by . Briefly, each receiving station consisted of up to three antennas connected to a data-logging radio receiver (SRX 400, Lotek Engineering, Newmarket, Ontario). The fish detection efficiency of these stations ranged between 88% and 100%, with increasing efficiency in shallow and narrower segments of the river, especially near natal spawning grounds. Only fish that successfully entered the river (determined by detection at the first telemetry station at Mission) were included in our analyses (i.e., 43 Quesnel, 85 Chilcotin, and 27 Nechako). Average net migration speeds (km h Ϫ1 ) of individual fish were determined by dividing the time between detection of an individual at two sequential receiving stations by the distance between those stations.
Biosampling and Tagging
All biopsy techniques were performed on unanesthetized fish because there are no anesthetics approved for use in a fishery, where fish could possibly be captured for consumption. All sampling protocols were approved by the University of British Figure 1 . Map of the Fraser River watershed, British Columbia, including locations of capture point, telemetry stations (1-7), and sockeye salmon spawning grounds (circles) for the Quesnel, Chilcotin, and Nechako stock complexes. Water temperature data were sampled from a fixed station midway between telemetry stations 2 and 3.
Columbia Animal Care Committee and had been validated as not causing deleterious effects on behavior and survival in other studies .
The purse seine capture vessel served as the tagging and sampling platform. For each seine set, the purse was gathered to the side of the boat and remained in the water as individual fish were netted out and transferred to large flow-through totes on the deck. Fish remained within the drawn purse for fewer than 5 min as they awaited transfer. When an individual was selected for sampling and tagging, it was removed from the tote and placed, ventral side up, in a V-shaped, foam-lined trough. While within the trough, fish were manually restrained and mostly submerged by a continuous flow of ambient seawater pumped across the gills through a tube placed in the mouth. The entire sampling procedure took fewer than 3 min and included measuring the fork length of the fish, taking tissue biopsies, and orally inserting a transmitter into the stomach (for details, see Cooke et al. 2005) . From all fish, a 0.5-g piece of the adipose fin was removed for DNA stock identification, and a single scale was removed for aging. On a subset of fish, a Vacutainer syringe (1.5 in, 21 gauge) was inserted into the caudal vessels, and 3 mL of blood (less than 2% of total blood volume; Smith 1966) was drawn for plasma chemistry analysis (Houston 1990) . A small sample of first gill arch tissue (!4 mm from the tips of six to eight gill filaments) was collected from a subset of fish (∼71%) for the analysis of gill enzyme activity (McCormick 1993) . Gill tissue and centrifuged plasma samples were stored on dry ice before transfer to a Ϫ80ЊC freezer for storage until analysis. A handheld microwave energy meter (Distell Fish Fatmeter model 692, Distel, West Lothian, Scotland) was used to determine somatic energy levels on 136 of the fish, following the procedures of Crossin and Hinch (2005) . Coded radio transmitters (MCFT-3A, Lotek; 16 # 51 mm, 16.1 g in air, 6.2 g in water) were orally inserted via plastic applicator into stomach of each fish. Up to 30 fish were held in the holding tote for !1 h to facilitate recovery and then released as a group to minimize predation by marine mammals.
Average net migration speed was calculated by dividing the distance between successive receiving stations by the time interval from the last position logged at the downstream station and the first position logged at the upstream station. This measure is limited by the fact that it does not take into account Table 2 : List of physiological, energetic, biological, and environmental variables analyzed to determine correlates of individual variation in migration speeds of adult sockeye salmon during upstream migration in the Fraser River, British Columbia
Stock complex (Quesnel, Chilcotin, Nechako) Sex (male, female) Nose fork length (cm) Energetic Gross somatic energy (MJ kg Ϫ1 ) Environmental Mean segment temperature (ЊC)
Mean maximum segment temperature (ЊC) actual distance a fish may have traveled because it assumes fish traveled in a linear path up the middle of the river between stations, so actual migration speeds could be higher than our estimates. Moreover, in some river reaches, particularly those where encountered currents are slow, migration speeds can be equal to or higher than swimming speeds (i.e., the speed that could be achieved by propulsion in still water) of an individual due to the fact that salmon use localized differences in river currents to assist forward propulsion (Hinch and Rand 2000) . As such, migration speed does not represent the exact speed at which an individual was swimming. Additionally, migration speeds from release in the ocean to Mission are probably underestimates of swimming speeds because sockeye salmon often delay river entry by milling in estuarine areas off the mouth of the Fraser River due to tidal cycles or other riverine phenomena .
Environmental Variables
River water temperature was measured daily in the main stem of the Fraser River at a location 165 km upstream from the ocean (Fig. 1) . While there are limitations to measuring temperature at a single point in the river, all individuals were monitored while migrating only through the main stem of the Fraser River and would have been subjected to similar temperature regimes as measured at this site. The general thermal conditions an individual fish would encounter in each river segment were reconstructed by determining the maximum and mean water temperature values for the days an individual fish was present in a specific segment, based on measurements from this single location. As such, values for mean maximum and daily temperatures were determined on an individual basis and used in analyses to assess the role of water temperature on swimming performance.
Laboratory Assays
Detailed descriptions and discussions of interassay variability and accuracy of measurements can be found in an article by Farrell et al. (1998) . Stock origin of all fish was determined by DNA analyses (Beacham et al. 1995) and confirmed by tracking telemetered individuals to the spawning grounds. DNA analysis to determine stock origin has become a common fisheries technique and has been shown to be 96% accurate for Fraser River sockeye salmon (T. Beacham, personal communication) . Of the 155 sockeye salmon that were tagged, sampled, and subsequently analyzed for this study, physiological analyses were performed on plasma and tissues of 110 individuals. Reproductive hormones were used to assign sex. Specifically, we regressed plasma testosterone and 17b-estradiol to yield two specific clusters of male and female fish (Cooke et al. 2006a) . Reproductive hormones were measured by radioimmunoassay (McMaster et al. 1992) . Plasma ion (K ϩ , Cl Ϫ , Na ϩ ), cortisol, lactate, glucose, and osmolality measurements were made following procedures described by Farrell et al. (1998) . Gill tissue Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity (mmol ADP mg protein Ϫ1 h
Ϫ1
) was determined through kinetic assay (McCormick 1993) . All laboratory analyses occurred within 6 mo of sample collection. Analyses of interpopulation and intersexual variation in physiological and energetic variables can be found in an article by Cooke et al. (2006a) . 
Statistical Analysis
For the purpose of this study, as it focuses on the migration speed of successful migrants, only individuals that were subjected to the full suite of physiological sampling and that successfully migrated across all seven radio receiving stations were included in statistical analysis. Three-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's HSD post hoc tests, was performed to test for differences in migration speeds among study segments, among stocks, between sexes, and for all interactions (Day and Quinn 1989; Zar 1999) . For each river segment, forward-loading stepwise multiple regression was used as a parameter selection tool (probability to ) to determine the physiological enter p 0.250 factors most influencing migration speeds (JMP, ver. 4.0; SAS Institute 2001; Table 2 ). Parameter effects and measures of significance were determined by running final models through the standard least squares method regression tool. To determine the repeatability of migration speeds by individuals, Spearman's coefficient of rank correlation tests were conducted on sequential river segments (Kolok 1992) . Among-segment repeatability of migration speeds was determined by assessing correlations between the rank order of individual migration speeds between consecutive river segments. The level of significance for all tests (a) was assessed at 0.05 (Zar 1999) . All values presented represent unless otherwise noted. means ‫ע‬ SD
Results
Three-way ANOVA did not find any significant interactions among study segment, stock, and sex ( ), with Nechako fish traveling at speeds slower than P ! 0.0001 those of the other two stocks (Table 3 ; Fig. 2B ). Also, the Quesnel and Chilcotin fish did not differ significantly in their migration speeds within the various river segments (Table 3 ; Fig. 2B ). There was no interaction between stock complex and river segment (three-way ANOVA:
, ; F p 0.389 P p 0.967 12, 41 Table 3 ; Fig. 2C ). Last, female fish typically traveled 5% slower than males, and these sex-specific differences in migration speed persisted across the migration (Table 3 ; three-way ANOVA: , ) . F p 6.855 P p 0.0091
The results of the stepwise linear regressions indicated that several factors (i.e., water temperature, energetic state, and physiological state) were correlated with an individual's migration speed (Table 4 ). The linear regressions explained up to 43.5% (segment C [Harrison River junction to Hope]) of the variance in migration speeds. The regressions explained the least amount of the variance (as low as 7.4%) for the marine environment (segment A [release to Mission]) and through segment E (Table 4) .
No physiological variables significantly predicted migration speeds throughout the entire migration. Only two variables, gross somatic energy density and maximum mean water temperature, explained significant interindividual variance in migration speeds-but only in certain migration segments. Fish with a lower energy reserve traveled faster than fish with higher reserves through segments C, D, F, and G (Table 4) . Temperature played a varying role throughout the migration. In segment A, fish had slower migration speeds when mean maximum temperature was high, suggesting that high river temperatures may slow sockeye migration to Mission (Table  4) . However, in most upstream segments, fish had faster migration speeds when mean maximum temperature was high (Table 4) .
By contrasting migration speeds of individuals in adjacent segments, we established that individuals ranked in a repeatable fashion through every river segment that was not adjacent to the ocean or to the Hell's Gate Canyon (Fig. 3 ). Spearman's r values of 0.788 comparing study segments B and C, 0.398 comparing study segments C and D, and 0.485 comparing study segments F and G indicate that some individuals reliably travel at migration speeds higher than those of others (Fig. 3) . However, the rank order of sockeye salmon migration speeds was not correlated in study segment A (Spearman's ) or r p 0.268 when comparing adjacent river segments with the transit of Hell's Gate Canyon (Spearman's and 0.134, respecr p 0.180 tively; Fig. 3 ). 
Discussion
Migrations are among some of the best observed yet most enigmatic behaviors of animal species, especially fish. Recent studies and reviews have begun to unravel the role of physiology and energetics in salmon migration success (Ueda and Yamauchi 1995; Hogasen 1998; Cooke et al. 2006b; Hinch et al. 2006) . Laboratory studies have noted that high levels of metabolites (i.e., plasma lactate) reduce swimming performance (Farrell et al. 1998; Jain and Farrell 2003) and can lead to swimming cessation or mortality (Stevens and Black 1966) . Field telemetry studies have demonstrated that fish that perish during migrations are characterized by having different plasma ions, metabolites, reproductive hormones, and energy levels compared to successful migrants (Cooke et al. 2006b; Young et al. 2006 ). We could not find any correlations between physiological variables and variation in migration speeds among individuals. Our study focused only on successful migrants-those that reached spawning regions; thus, interindividual variability in physiological condition may play less of a role in affecting swimming behavior than it does in affecting migration fate. Migrating adult Fraser River sockeye exhibit behaviors that reduce transport costs (i.e., seeking slow water pathways, using microscale countercurrents, swimming at speeds that minimize energetic costs per unit distance traveled [termed "optimal swim speeds"]; Rand 1998, 2000; Standen et al. 2004) . With underwater video, Hinch and Rand (2000) determined that adult summer-run Fraser River sockeye salmon swam at optimal speeds when encountered currents were less than 0.25 m s Ϫ1 and that this resulted in migration speeds ranging from 0.4 to 0.6 m s Ϫ1 . We found that our fish traveled at average migration speeds ranging from 0.33 m s Ϫ1 (Nechako stock in segment D) to 0.60 m s Ϫ1 (Quesnel stock in segment B), suggesting that these fish may have been swimming at optimal speeds. In a theoretical sense, the minimization of transport costs can occur across a relatively wide range of swimming speeds; for example, the cost of transport for juvenile sockeye remains within 10% of the absolute minimum between 0.8 and 2.0 body lengths s Ϫ1 ). Thus, it is possible for migrants to swim at near-optimal speeds and hence conserve energy yet still exhibit relatively large differences in swimming speeds. We found that fish with low energy densities at the start of the migration traveled the fastest, so the question is what advantage these individuals gain by this behavior, because travel that is too fast could result in energy depletion and migration mortality (Gilhousen 1980; Brett 1995; Hinch and Bratty 2000) .
Fish with low energy stores may travel at higher speeds in order to minimize transit time and maximize time on the spawning grounds at the cost of the extra energy depleted in transit. We tested this hypothesis by using the 28 individuals that were monitored by all receiving stations and had premigration energy readings. We determined the energy loss incurred by individuals across the migration as they traveled at the migration speeds measured. One assumption we make is that migration speeds can be used as a proxy for swimming speeds, provided that encountered current speeds are relatively slow and generally less than 0.25 m s Ϫ1 (Hinch and Rand 2000) . This assumption is probably reasonable when averaged across the large distances within our river segments. Migration speeds for each study segment (body lengths s Ϫ1 ) were converted to oxygen consumption (MO 2 ) by using the formula (MO p 2 from laboratory trials Ϫ(UϪ1.58)/0.087) 0.013 Ϫ54.44 ϩ 68.85/[1 ϩ e ] ) conducted by Lee et al. (2003) for Gates Creek sockeye salmon (another summer-run stock complex from the midreaches of Note. Significant parameters ( ) are shown in bold. P ! 0.05 the Fraser River watershed) swimming in water at temperatures similar to those in this study (10.9Њ-22.7ЊC). MO 2 was then converted to energy loss (J) via the energy equivalent for oxygen consumption for fish using lipids (Q ox 13.72 J mg Ϫ1 O 2 consumed) from an article by Elliot and Davison (1975) . The summation of converted energy equivalents for all river segments represented the amount of energy expended by an individual to swim at the speeds measured in the study for the duration of the migration and was thereby subtracted from the initial energy density in the ocean to determine final energy densities on entrance to subnatal watersheds. We found that the rank order of initial and final energy densities by individual was highly correlated (Fig. 4 ; Spearman's ; ), r p 0.98 P ! 0.001 while the rank order of initial energy densities (Spearman's ; ) and final energy densities (Spearman's r p Ϫ0.10 P p 0.63 ; ) was not correlated with the energy lost r p Ϫ0.25 P p 0.22 through swimming activity. On the basis of this analysis, traveling at higher speeds did not mitigate energy loss due to overall length in time of migration for individuals with lower starting energy values. The only benefit for an individual starting with lower initial energy densities would be decreasing time spent in transit and earlier arrival on the spawning grounds.
Stock-specific differences in sockeye salmon migration behavior are most likely due to phenotypic differences and associated underlying genotypic variation (Bernatchez and Dodson 1987; Smoker et al. 1998; Stewart et al. 2002; van Noordwijk et al. 2006) . In Pacific salmon, it has been repeatedly documented that timing of the initiation of migration by individual stocks is a heritable trait and subject to extreme selective pressure, so that migrants conserve energy and avoid deleterious environmental conditions (Groot and Margolis 1991; Phelps et al. 1994; Hodgson and Quinn 2002; Keefer et al. 2004 ). Individuals from stocks that migrate long distances are characterized by short and torpedo-shaped bodies, and they typically have fewer or smaller eggs and higher reserve energy than do individuals from stocks that migrate short distances (Bernatchez and Dodson 1987; Crossin et al. 2004 ). Hinch and Rand (2000) found that individuals from stocks that migrated long distances minimized energy depletion and maximized forward propulsion through a variety of behaviors. In this study, we found that individuals from the stock that traveled the longest distance (Nechako) consistently traveled at speeds slower than those of individuals from the Quesnel or Chilcotin stocks, an observation that could represent behavior by these individuals to minimize energy depletion during transit.
We found that males traveled at rates faster than those of females and thus should have reached spawning grounds earlier.
Increased time spent on the spawning grounds relative to time spent migrating would allow males to have longer access to females and increased opportunity for reproduction. Because male fitness is largely constrained by the number of females that the individual spawns with, a male should remain on the spawning grounds as long as possible to maximize fitness (Trivers 1972; Gross 1984) . The faster travel rates of males will be energetically costly because males undergo large morphological changes in freshwater that include the development of a dorsal hump and kype (Brett 1965) , which increase hydrodynamic drag (Weihs and Webb 1983; Videler 1993) . On the other hand, females should adopt behaviors to minimize energy depletion because more energy is required for egg production relative to male milt production (Brett 1965; Gilhousen 1980; Jonsson et al. 1997) . Electromyogram telemetry has demonstrated that migrating female Fraser sockeye spend less energy per unit distance traveled compared to males (Hinch and Rand 1998; Hinch et al. 2002; Standen et al. 2002) .
Among-individual variation in migration speed was repeatable in many segments of the river. Sockeye that traveled fast tended to always travel fast, indicating that there is the possibility of individual phenotypic differences playing a role in individual migration performance. This observation has been made in field studies of migrating sockeye salmon at the reach scale (Hinch and Rand 1998; Hinch et al. 2002) but never at the scale of the entire migration. Laboratory studies have shown that individual swimming performance is repeatable in a number of species (Kolok 1992; Martínez et al. 2001; Claireaux et al. 2007 ). Martínez et al. (2001) postulated that the repeatable individual variation in swimming performance of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) was partially due to individual genetic predispositions. Swimming performance has been noted as a heritable trait in fish (Nicoletto 1995; Garenc et al. 1998) , and whole-organism performance is embedded within individual phenotypic variation in a multitude of traits (Ghalambor et al. 2003; Claireaux et al. 2007 ). Therefore, repeatability in swimming performance reflects variation in individuals, resulting from selection for various beneficial phenotypic traits in the previous generation (Ghalambor et al. 2003; Claireaux et al. 2007) . Our data present one of the first tests of this hypothesis in a field setting over a broad scale and are generally consistent with findings from earlier laboratory studies.
Environmental factors and river morphology also played a role in explaining individual variation in migration speeds. In particular, areas of difficult passage, such as Hell's Gate Canyon, significantly altered migration behavior. Migration speeds of sockeye transiting Hell's Gate were by far the lowest of any river segment. Previous studies have noted that areas of increasing flow and turbulent currents are impediments to migration movement and are energetically costly to traverse (Hinch and Rand 1998; Standen et al. 2004) . Interestingly, the regression analyses of this study that pertained to the transit of Hell's Gate did not account for much variation in the data. Hinch and Rand (2000) proposed that fish that encounter areas such as this would abandon swimming at optimal speeds in favor of transiting at higher speeds to avoid migration delays. Individual migration performance that was repeatable by individuals throughout the migration ceased to be repeatable when contrasting migration speeds of individuals in adjacent river segments with those of individuals transiting Hell's Gate. Within Hell's Gate itself, most fish traveled at similar speeds, with little individual variation, indicating that areas of increased turbulence and flow may be equally difficult for all fish and Ϫ1 ; as measured on ocean approach) and final energy densities (as determined through conversion of migration speeds to energy loss) for the 28 summer-run sockeye salmon that were detected in every study segment of the Fraser River and had initial energy density measurements. Initial and final energy densities are highly correlated (Spearman's ; ). r p 0.98 P ! 0.001 may require all migrants to behave similarly in order to successfully transit the area. Once through this area, fish resumed their predictable migration speeds for the remainder of the migration.
River temperatures played a role in determining the migration speeds of migrating individuals. From release to Mission, water temperature was negatively correlated with increases in migration speeds, though this result may be confounded by normal migration behavior. River entry is mediated by a complex interplay of environmental and physiological parameters. Sockeye salmon are known to delay river entry and often drift in the estuarine environment until proper in-river flow and temperature regimes are matched (reviewed in Hinch et al. 2006) . Also, migrants have been shown to delay river entry to wait for suitable tidal conditions that aid in forward propulsion (Levy and Cadenhead 1995) . In the estuarine area, salmon undergo major physiological changes associated with shifts in osmoregulatory and ionoregulatory processes that are required for survival in the riverine environment . Further, the transition between freshwater and seawater can impair the swimming ability of individuals in laboratory settings (Brauner et al. 1992) . Consequently, the migration speeds of individuals in this portion of the migration may be artificially lowered due to migration delays and milling in the estuarine environment.
In the in-river portion of the migration, with the exception of the transit of Hell's Gate, a positive relationship between average maximum water temperature and migration speed was uncovered. Salmon may swim at faster speeds within the river in order to avoid succumbing to the deleterious effects of inriver water temperatures before being able to spawn. As water temperatures continue to increase above their optimal values (above 16ЊC), salmon show increased levels of stress as well as increased parasite loads that can cause mortality (Brett 1965; Gilhousen 1990; Macdonald 2000; Macdonald et al. 2000; Wagner et al. 2005) . Also, studies have found that the peak aerobic activity of sockeye salmon declined as values approached 20ЊC (Lee et al. 2003; MacNutt et al. 2006 ). In the in-river portions of the migration presented in this study, average water temperature across all stocks was , allowing indi-18.04Њ ‫ע‬ 0.83ЊC vidual fish to travel at higher migration speeds at the peak of aerobic activity. The benefit of traveling at a high rate of speed and avoiding en route mortality due to complications from high water temperature and securing the ability to spawn may outweigh the added energy depleted from faster travel. However, more research into the behavioral thermoregulation of migrating sockeye salmon is required.
There is a need to conduct additional analyses that involve sampling fish in the lower river to assess the extent to which physiological conditions are associated with in-river migration performance, particularly with respect to the often challenging environmental conditions encountered en route. As evidenced by this study, the variability of organismal performance and environmental conditions are important factors to consider in the study of migration biology. Animal migrations represent perhaps the most complex interplay between physiology and behavior. This is particularly salient for animals undertaking intrinsically difficult migrations, such as adult sockeye salmon during their migration to natal spawning grounds. This model system has the opportunity to yield additional fascinating insights into animal behavior, physiology, and fitness.
